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Transport properties in C eO s4Sb12: Possibility ofthe ground state being

sem iconducting
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(D ated:)

W e have m easured both m agnetoresistance and Hall e�ect in CeO s4Sb12 to clarify the large

resistivity state ascribed to the K ondo insulating one and the origin ofthe phase transition near

0.9 K reported in the speci�c heatm easurem ent. W e found unusualtem perature (T)dependence

both in the electrical resistivity � � T
� 1=2

and the Hall coe�cient R H � T
� 1

over the wide

tem perature range of about two order of m agnitude below � 30 K ,which can be explained as

a com bined e�ect of the tem perature dependences of carrier density and carrier scattering by

spin uctuation. An anom aly related with the phase transition has been clearly observed in the

transportproperties,from which the H � T phase diagram isdeterm ined up to 14 T.Taking into

accountthesm allentropy change,thephase transition ism ostprobably thespin density wave one.

Both the electricalresistivity and Hallresistivity at 0.3 K is largely suppressed about an order of

m agnitude by m agnetic �eldsabove � 3 T,suggesting a drastic change ofelectronic structure and

a suppression ofspin uctuationsunderm agnetic �elds.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Filled-skutterudite com pounds RT4Pn12 (R: rare

earth, T: Fe, Ru, O s, and Pn: pnictogen),1 exhibit

a wide variety of exotic phenom ena associated with

the unique body-centered cubic structure.2{6 Strong hy-

bridization between 4f-electrons and conduction elec-

tronsenhanced by thelargecoordination num ber;12 Pn

and 8 T ions surrounding R,is thought to realize such

exotic phenom ena.4,7 In fact, the energy gap �E g es-

tim ated from the tem perature dependence ofelectrical

resistivity �(T)forthe Ce-based �lled skutteruditescan

be roughly scaled with the lattice constantasshown in

Fig.1;thesm allerlatticeconstantonessuchasCeRu4P12

and CeFe4P12 havethelargerenergy gap.
8{12,14 Notethe

m etal-insulatortransition in PrRu4P12 and theapparent

FIG .1:Energy gap �E g vs lattice constantin CeTr4Pn12.

K ondo-likebehaviorsin PrFe4P12 alsoreectstrongc� f

hybridization,2,3,5 which are unusualas Pr com pounds.

In contrast,CeRu4Sb12 with a largerlattice constantis

a m etalexhibiting non-Ferm i-liquid (NFL)behaviorsat

low tem peratures,13,14 and PrRu4Sb12 isan ordinary su-

perconductorexhibiting no exoticbehaviors.

Thus,only from the lattice constant,PrO s4Sb12 was

expected to bean ordinary m etal,however,itwasfound

to be the �rstPr-based heavy ferm ion superconductor.6

CeO s4Sb12,predicted to be a m etalby the band struc-

turecalculation,15 was�rstreported tobeasem iconduc-

torwith a sm allgap (�E g=kB � 10 K )estim ated from

�(T),12 while the �nite value ofthe Som m erfeld coe�-

cient ’ 0:2J/K2m olsuggestsm etallicgroundstate.12,16

Recently,in a far-infrared m easurem ent,17 an apparent

decreaseoftheopticalconductivity atlow tem peratures,

indicating the developm ent of gap structure near the

Ferm ilevelE F with decreasing tem perature. The an-

other controversialfeature is the sharp peak observed

in the speci�c heat C (T) at � 1:1 K in zero �eld,that

was�rstascribed to a phasetransition ofsom eim purity

phase by Bauer et al.12 The �eld dependence ofC (T)

reported recently by Nam ikietal. rulesoutsuch a pos-

sibility ofim purity e�ect and suggests the existence of

intrinsic phase transition in this com pound.16 However,

neithertheorigin ofthepeak northeground stateofthis

m aterialhasbeen clari�ed atthisstage.In thispaper,we

reporttheextended study ofelectricalresistivity (�)and

Hallcoe�cient (R H ) on high quality single crystals,to

deepen theunderstanding oftheground stateproperties

in CeO s4Sb12.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

High quality single crystals of CeO s4Sb12 and

LaO s4Sb12 weregrown by Sb-ux m ethod starting from

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412601v2
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a com position of R:O s:Sb = 1:4:20 using raw m ateri-

als 3N5 (99.95% )-La,Ce,3N-O s,and 6N-Sb.13,14 The

latticeconstantsdeterm ined by x-ray powderdi�raction

agreewith thereported values,18 and absenceofim purity

phaseswascon�rm ed within the experim entalaccuracy.

� and RH were m easured by the ordinary dc four-probe

m ethod.Thevoltagem easurem entswerem adebyK eith-

ley182nanovoltm eters.In ordertoreducetheheatingef-

fect,sam plesweredirectly im m ersed in liquid 3Hein the

m agnetoresistance (M R) and Hallresistivity (�H ) m ea-

surem ents using an O xford Instrum enttop loading 3He

cryostat,down to 0.3 K and up to 14 T.The m agnetic

m easurem entswerem adeby a Q uantum Design SQ UID

m agnetom eter up to 7 T.Resistivity for CeO s4Sb12 at

room tem perature (RT) is � 500�
 cm which is m ore

than twice aslarge as� 200�
 cm forLaO s4Sb12. The

large residualresistivity ratio (RRR)of� 100 and suc-

cessfulobservation ofdeHaas-van Alphen (dHvA)oscil-

lation forLaO s4Sb12,
19 could be an indirectevidence of

the high quality ofCeO s4Sb12 single crystals grown in

the sam em anner.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

The tem perature dependence of electrical resistiv-

ity �(T) for CeO s4Sb12 is com pared with those for

LaO s4Sb12 and CeRu4Sb12 in Fig. 2 (a).20 �(T) for

CeO s4Sb12 increases approxim ately as T
�1=2 over the

widetem peraturerangebelow � 30K at0T,which qual-

itatively agreeswith the previousreport.12 A sm allbut

apparent bend in �(T) curve is found at around 0.8 K

where som e phase transition has been reported in the

speci�c heatm easurem ents.16

Hedo etal. reported the resistivity under high pres-

sures,21 where they �tted as�(T)� exp[(T�=T)1=2]and

found the reciprocalcharacteristic tem perature 1=T � to

be proportionalto the applied pressure up to 8 G Pa.

The dependence of� on both tem perature and pressure

hasbeen analyzed on thebaseofvariablerangehopping

m odel,22 though the intrinsic m echanism has not been

welldescribed.

Recently, Yogi et al. perform ed the Sb-nuclear

quadrupole resonance (NQ R) on this com pound and

found thatthe tem perature dependence ofnuclear-spin-

lattice-relaxation-rate1=T1 obeysa relation 1=T1 � T
1=2

approxim ately in the sam e tem perature range (below

25K ).23 In theself-consistentrenorm alization(SCR)the-

ory for the spin uctuations in itinerant anti�erom ag-

netic (AFM ) m etals,24 1=T1 is expected to be propor-

tionalto T
1=2 wellabove N�eeltem perature. However,

the contribution from AFM -uctuation to � isexpected

todecreasewith decreasingtem peratureasT orT 3=2 de-

pending on the tem perature range,25 which is inconsis-

tentwith �(T)in thepresentm easurem ents.Itshould be

noted thatthetheoriesup tonow assum eam etalwithout

tem perature dependence ofcarrierdensities. The m ore

system atic studies on di�erent properties are necessary

FIG .2:Tem peraturedependenceof(a)theelectricalresistiv-

ity �(T) and (b) Hallcoe�cient R H (T) in CeO s4Sb12 along

with LaO s4Sb12 and CeRu4Sb12.TheinsetofFig.2(a)shows

the 4f com ponent�� = �(CeO s4Sb12)� �(LaO s4Sb12).

to settle the origin ofthe tem peraturedependence on �.

TheinsetofFig.2 (a)showsthe 4f com ponent�� =

�(CeO s4Sb12)� �(LaO s4Sb12),assum ingtheirFerm isur-

faceto bebasically thesam e.Such an assum ption m ight

be reasonableathigh tem peratures,taking into account

theclosenessofR H nearRT.�� increaseslogarithm ically

with decreasing tem perature down to � 100 K ,where

it shows a faint m axim um . Above 60 K ,the transport

propertiesaresim ilarto thoseofordinary heavy ferm ion

com pounds.Aftershowing a shallow m inim um at60 K ,

�� increases and varies approxim ately as T �1=2 below

� 30 K ,thatisconsistentwith the factthatthe optical

conductivity in the low energy range starts to decrease

below about60 K .17

As originsofthis resistivity m axim um ,there are two

possibilitiesdepending on the m agnitudeofK ondo tem -

perature TK com pared with the crystalline electric �eld

(CEF) splitting. In the Ce com pounds such as CePd3
with relatively high TK com parable with the CEF exci-

tation �, the tem perature ofthe resistivity m axim um

(� 100K )roughly correspondsto TK .
26 In such system s,

the m agnetic susceptibility � exhibits a peak near TK ,

however,� in CeO s4Sb12 m onotonously increases with

decreasing tem perature withoutany sign ofpeak struc-

ture.12 O n theotherhand,in low TK Cecom poundssuch
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asCeAl2,double peaksin �(T)havebeen observed asa

function oftem perature,27 and are related with the two

K ondotem peratures;T h

K athigh tem peraturesassociated

with alltheCEF splitlevelsand T ‘

K forlow tem peratures

resulting from only the CEF ground state forCe-heavy

ferm ion com pounds.According to Hanzawa etal.,28 T h

K

and T ‘

K arerelated as

T
h

K = (T ‘

K � 1� 2)
1=3 (3.1)

where � 1 and � 2 are the CEF-splitting between the

ground stateand the �rstand thesecond excited states,

respectively. Putting � = � 1 = � 2 = 327 K (between

�7 ground stateand �8 excited stateestim ated from the

tem perature dependence of m agnetic susceptibility12)

and T
h

K = 100 K atthe resistivity m axim um ,T ‘

K isesti-

m ated as� 10 K ,leading to the speci�c heatcoe�cient

 � 1000 m J/K2m ol.29 The experim entalvalue ofspe-

ci�cheatcoe�cient � 180 m J/K 2m ol,16 isratherclose

to that in the high TK scenario of � 100 m J/K2m ol,

which contradictswith theexperim entalresult.However,

itshould benoted thatthepeak tem perature� 18K un-

der14 T isclose to the estim ated T
‘

K and the m agnetic

contribution to the resistivity at 0 T shown in the in-

setofFig.2(a)follows� lnT dependenceonly within the

narrow tem peraturerange10� 30 K .

Both thedcand theopticalconductivitiesindicatethe

decreasing carriernum berbelow � 60 K ,which suggests

the m odelto explain the low tem perature propertiesof

thism aterialm usthavethe tem perature dependentcar-

riernum berand electronicdensity ofstates.�(T)above

� 60 K can be understood asofthe ordinary Ce K ondo

com pound with a peak at� 100 K corresponding to TK
orT h

K .Atlowertem peratures,theincreasesin � and RH
indicate the reduction ofdensity ofstates atE F. How-

ever,the approxim ate T �1=2 dependence of� in such a

wide tem perature range (ofabouttwo ordersofm agni-

tude)down to 0.6 K rulesoutthesim plesem iconducting

stateasan origin.

Such a tem peraturedependenceof� could beascribed

to the tem perature dependence ofcarrierdensity n and

scattering lifetim e ofelectrons�,even ifwe assum e the

sim plestsingleFS m odel.By com bining R H ,whereonly

the tem perature dependence ofn playsa role,we m ight

be able to separate the two contributions. Figure 2 (b)

showsthetem peraturedependenceofR H forCeO s4Sb12
alongwith thoseforthereferencecom poundsLaO s4Sb12
and CeRu4Sb12. At high tem peratures,R H is positive

for allthe three com pounds and the m agnitude is not

m uch di�erent.Theestim ated carrierdensity isbetween

1:0� 1:4 holes/f.u.atRT.The T-dependence ofR H for

LaO s4Sb12 is not so large,but have a broad m inim um

near � 40 K .The decrease down to 40 K is ascribed

to the change in the m ain scattering centers from the

isotropic phonon-scattering with large wave vectors(q)

to theanisotropicphonon-scattering with sm allerq,and

the increase below � 40 K reects the recovery to the

isotropicscattering by im purities.30,31

NearRT,R H forboth CeO s4Sb12 and CeRu4Sb12 in-

creases drastically with decreasing tem peratures. Such

an increase in R H have been observed in m any Ce-

based K ondo com poundsrelated with theK ondo-likein-

creasein resistivity,32 however,the m agnitude isunusu-

ally larger than that was reported previously; usually

R H showsa peak ofthe m agnitude lessthan 10�8 m 3/C

near TK . For CeRu4Sb12, R H tends to saturate to

5:7� 10�8 m 3/C below � 50 K ,which isconsistentwith

the tem perature dependence ofthe electronic density of

statesatE F in theopticalm easurem ent.33 Interestingly,

R H in CeO s4Sb12 showsapproxim ately T
�1 dependence

in the sam e tem perature range where � varies approxi-

m ately as T �1=2 . This factautom atically rules out the

sim pleassignm entoftheorigin oftheT �1=2 dependence

in resistivity to the T-dependence ofcarrierdensity. In

the case of K ondo insulator CeNiSn, the inconsistent

tem peraturedependencebetween � and RH (thedecrease

in � contradictswith thedecreasing carriernum beresti-

m ated from R H with decreasing tem perature) has been

ascribed to the increase in the carrierm obility with de-

creasingtem perature.34 Thetem peraturedependencesof

Hallm obility � = R H =� in CeO s4Sb12 and CeRu4Sb12
are com pared in Fig 3. Both the m agnitude and the

FIG . 3: Tem perature dependences of Hall m obility � in

CeO s4Sb12 and CeRu4Sb12.

tem peraturedependenceof� forthetwo com poundsare

very closeabove� 60 K ,whereno drasticchangein the

electronicdensity ofstatesatE F hasbeen reported.17,33

Thus,theinitialrisein � with decreasingtem peraturein

Fig.3 could notbeascribed to theincreasein thecarrier

m obilitywithin thenorm alHalle�ectcontribution,butis

m orenaturally ascribed totheanom alousHalle�ect(the

skew scattering).In addition,forCeO s4Sb12,takinginto

accountT 1=2 dependenceof1=T1 associatedwith thespin

uctuation nearAFM criticalpoint,the anom alousHall

com ponentisexpected todom inatealsoatlowertem per-

atures. In m any K ondo com pounds,the T-dependence

ofHallcoe�cientroughly followsEq.(3.2).35

R H (T)= R H 0 + R S(T)�(T) (3.2)
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whereR S(T)isa function ofthem agneticpartofelectri-

calresistivity. R S(T)in K ondo m aterialshasbeen well

described by the skew com ponent under selected con-

ditions. For rough estim ation,we have calculated the

skew com ponent based on the sim plest assum ption of

R S(T) = ��(T);the coe�cient � takes di�erent values

above and below TK depending on the phase shiftasso-

ciated with thescattering channels,35 �(T)istheelectri-

calresistivity under1.5 T sim ultaneously m easured with

Hallcoe�cient. The resultiscom pared with the exper-

im entalone in Fig.4,where the m ain characteristic of

R H (T);the alm ost T
�1 dependence on tem perature,is

roughly reproduced,taking into accountthe oversim pli-

�cation ofthe m odel.The di�erence in curvature above

FIG .4:Tem peraturedependencesof�� in CeO s4Sb12:anal-

ysisofthe anom alousHalle�ect(skew scattering).

� 50 K m ay beascribed to thechangein sign of� above

and below TK .

Tofurtherunderstand theunusualtem peraturedepen-

denceof�(T)and RH (T)in Figs.2 (a)and 2 (b)atlow

tem peratures,the resistivity and Hallresistivity at se-

lected tem peratures have been m easured as a function

ofm agnetic �eld in Figs.5 (a) and 5 (b),respectively.

�(H ) is dram atically suppressed;especially at 0.3 K ,it

is reduced to � 1=70 under 14 T.�H exhibits a peak

near 0.9 T above which it also shows a drastic reduc-

tion. In the form R
�

H = �H =�0H ,the reduction factor

� 1=350 isabout�ve tim eslargerthan thatin �,which

isunexplainable only by a carrierdensity change in the

sim plestsingle carrierm odel. Thisdrastic �eld e�ectis

in sharp contrastwith the pressure e�ecton � reported

to be m inorin CeO s4Sb12.
21

These�eld dependencesm ightbeascribed to thecom -

bined e�ect ofchangesin carriernum ber and in carrier

scattering intensity. The form er alone in the sim plest

single carrierm odelis unable to explain both �(T)and

R H (T)aswasalready m entioned related with them obil-

ity in Fig.3. In m agnetic system s,the anom alousHall

com ponentsom etim epredom inatesoverthenorm alone;

i.e.,the Hallresistivity com posed ofthe norm alcom po-

nentproportionaltom agnetic�eld H and anom alousone

FIG .5:Field dependencesof(a)theelectricalresistivity �(H )

and (b)Hallresistivity �H (H )in CeO s4Sb12.

proportionalto m agnetization M as

�H (H )= R H 0H + R SM (H ) (3.3)

Using �(H ) in Fig. 5 (a) and M (H ) m easured by a

SQ UID m agnetom eter,the second term in Eq.(3.3) is

plotted in theinsetofFig.5(b).36 Thepeakstructurecan

bereproduced,however,theagreem entofboth theposi-

tion and thewidth arenotsatisfactory.Itm ustbenoted

thatthetheory on theanom alousHalle�ectassum esor-

dinary m etallicK ondo system swith a basically constant

carrierconcentration.To m akequantitativecom parison,

am odeltakingintoaccountthetem peraturedependence

ofcarriernum berisnecessary.

To understand anothercharacteristicfeaturein Fig.2,

a sm allbut clear anom aly at 0.8 K where som e phase

transition was found in the speci�c heat m easure-

m ents,6,16 we have m easured the tem perature depen-

dence of� as shown in Fig.6 (a) along with �H (not

shown) under selected m agnetic �elds. The position of

the anom aly shifts with m agnetic �eld, which is plot-

ted in Fig.6 (b) as a H � T phase diagram where the

anom alies found in the speci�c heat m easurem ents are

also plotted.16,37 Above about4 T,the phase boundary

determ ined bythetransportm easurem entsdeviatesfrom

that by the speci�c heatm easurem ent,which m ight be

dueto thesm allm issalignm entofcrystallinedirection to

the m agnetic�eld.
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FIG .6: (a) Tem perature dependence ofthe electricalresis-

tivity under selected m agnetic �elds and (b) H � T phase

diagram in CeO s4Sb12.The higher�eld triangle pointin the

phasediagram wasestim ated from a faintpeak in thespeci�c

heatin Ref.37.

Recently,Rotundu and Andraka also determ ined the

H � T phase diagram forH k[100]up to 10 T based on

the speci�c heatm easurem ents.37 Theirdata pointsare

in between those in the present experim ent and those

in the speci�c heat m easurem ent by Nam ikietal. be-

low 10 T abovewhich the anom aly isalm ostinvisiblein

C (T).O n the otherhand,�(T)in the presentm easure-

m ents exhibits an evident anom aly up to 14 T,though

the m agnitudebecom esquite sm all.

The feature of phase diagram is rem iniscent of

the antiferro-quadrupole (AFQ ) transition observed in

CeB6.
39 However,asalready pointed outfrom theC (T)

m easurem ents,6,16 the electronic partofthe entropy re-

lease (0:05Rln2 at0 T and 0:06Rln2 at4 T)below the

transition tem perature is too sm allto be attributed to

localized f-electron contributions.Itinerantnatureof4f

electronsisalso suggested by Baueretal. in relation to

the W ilson ratio R W = (�2k2B =3�
2
e�
)(�0=) which is of

theorderofunity forCeO s4Sb12.
12 Here�e� isthee�ec-

tivem agneticm om ent,�0 isthePaulisusceptibility,and

 istheSom m erfeld coe�cient.M oreover,thepossibility

ofan AFQ transition in cubic system requires that the

CEF ground stateis�8 quartet,however,from them ag-

neticsusceptibility m easurem ents,12 the�7 ground state

is suggested for CeO s4Sb12 inconsistent with the AFQ

scenario.Taking into accountthem inorchangein � and

R H acrossthe transition along with the anom alousHall

contribution reectingtheconduction electron scattering

by m agnetic instability,the transition at 0.8 K m ay be

ascribed to the spin-density-wave(SDW )order.Yogiet

al. have found a clear anom aly at � 0:9 K in a recent

Sb-NQ R experim ent,23 which wasascribed to the onset

ofSDW order.

Rotundu and Andraka pointed out that their �nding

ofa sizabledecreaseofSom m erfeld coe�cientabove5 T

isin sharp contrastwith theK ondo insulators,37 such as

CeNiSn;where m agnetic �eldsincrease the Som m erfeld

coe�cientby destroyingthec� f hybridization and clos-

ing theenergy gap.38 Thequenching ofspin uctuations

by m agnetic �elds is a possible explanation for the ap-

parent decrease ofSom m erfeld coe�cient,40 which also

indirectly suggests the origin ofphase transition to be

theSDW order.However,therelation between theSDW

order and the AFQ -like phase diagram is stillunclear.

Ce(Ru1�x Rhx)2Si2 (x = 0:05� 0:25)isalso reported to

exhibit a SDW order below 6 K .41 However,there ex-

ists a clear di�erence between the two com pounds; in

Ce(Ru1�x Rhx)2Si2, the change in carrier num ber m ay

be m inor,even ifitexits,since ithasa m etallic ground

stateand theH � T phasediagram exhibitsan ordinary

AFM -like one. Therefore,one can inferthatthe change

in carrier density m ight play som e role in the unusual

H � T phase diagram ofCeO s4Sb12. To elucidate the

origin ofthe phase transition and to establish the phase

diagram including anisotropy, m ore intense studies on

otherphysicalpropertiesarenecessary.

Finally, we discuss the com parison of the trans-

verse and longitudinal m agnetoresistance as shown in

Fig.5 (a).� islargerin thelongitudinal(�k)than in the

transversegeom etry(�? )above� 1T.IfonlytheLorenz

m agnetoresistanceplaysa role,�? isneversm allerthan

�k. Ifone assum es the conventionalform ofexchange

interaction V = � Js� S between a conduction electron

with spin s and a m agnetic im purity with spin S,the

m agnetoresistance is isotropic;independent ofthe rela-

tive orientation ofthe currentand m agnetic �eld direc-

tions. Fert reported experim entalresults ofanisotropic

m agnetoresistancedue to heavy rareearth ionsin Au,42

which isexplained by taking into accountthequadrupo-

lar interaction. He has also calculated the anisotropic

m agnetoresistanceforCeim puritiesin La,43 which qual-

itatively explainsthe experim entalresult.Atthisstage,

we cannotsay any conclusive rem ark on the anisotropic

m agnetoresistance in Fig.5 (a),however,it should be

noted that som e contribution from the orbitalangular

m om entisnecessarytoexplain such aanisotropicm agne-

toresistance.Thatm ightbealsorelated with theunusual

H � T phasediagram ,in which thestrongcorrelation be-

tween 4f-and conduction electronsisexpected.

In sum m ary,W e have found an unusualtem perature
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dependence ofboth electricalresistivity and Hallcoe�-

cientbelow � 30K in CeO s4Sb12,which m aybeascribed

to the com bined e�ectofcarrierdensity decreasing and

spin uctuations.The anom alouslow tem perature state

with largeelectricalresistivity isconsiderablysuppressed

by the m agnetic �elds, suggesting a drastic change of

electronic structure and suppression ofspin uctuations

by the m agnetic�eld.
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